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Appro vccl.
Wn npo rr1n /? fa iwivrtiii rn ) liiI llm T.arvloldf MMWe are glad to perceive that the Legislature

have acted promptly in the matter of the Protest
of President Buchanan, endorsing tbe position he
has taken regarding the resolutions of tbe House,
and approving of tbe .'general policy of tbe Ad-
ministration. This is right. It is well that the
President should have assurance that the people
of California approve hiscourse in this matter, as
well as the general policy of his Administration.

Rhode Inland.
The election has taken place in Rhode Island,

and the State has gone Democratic, by a large ma-
Juilly. Gyi«£UC moora') l.«o 3.000 majority
"*er Huddleford. (R.) The Legislature is also
■trongly Democratic ! Ilnrrab for little Rhody !

The Connecticut Election.

We have hoard a great deal of blowing, and
congratulation among the Black*, because they
have carried the Connecticut election. What are
the facts concerning this State? In 185G, Fre.
mont'n majority was 8 000 ; last year the majority
Was 1 900; this year, with all the screws that
could be applied, all the pressure from without—
with all Tom Corwin'e wit and eloquence enlisted
in the struggle, the majority has been beaten
down below COO—and it will appear even less,
when the voles are announced officially.

Wo will carry that state this fall, sure. We
claim a Democratic triumph in Connecticut.

Unt.es In Missouri.

The leading Whig and American papers, and
the public men of these parties, in Missouri, are
coming out against Judge Bates for the Presiden-
cy, and in favor of the nominee of the Charleston
Convention. With these facts before the Repub-
licans, how can they expect to claim the State for
their nominee? What chance have they ? Where
is the united Opposition ?

Good for the Iloosiers.

The good people of Indiana are determined not
tobe frightened out of participating in the glory
of President-making, by the heavy charges of the
Charleston landlords. A scheme has been gotten
up by which parties can be gratified in their patri-
otic desires, for the small 6um of $50. A commit-
tee has been formed for the purpose. They have
provided a large lent, for lodging, which is to be
pitched somewhere in the city ; $5 fach are to be
subscribed for 'grub' during the visit, which is to
be forwarded to Charleston ; and each man is to
carry his blankets with him, California fashion.—
In this way, says the Mo. Republican, all can be
gratified who wish to visit Charleston, at the Fmall
Just so.

Congressional.
The Washington correspondent of the St. Louii<

Republican, says :

T Four months having elapsed since the first ses-
sion of the Thirty-sixth Congress assembled, un-
der the requirements of the first. Section of Hit-
fourth article of the Constitution, the session mny 1
be reg»rded as virtually at an end. The present <
expectation is, that there will be an adjournment
over lor one month from the 20th of April, and ah
littleor no business will be done until after the na 1
tional conventions shall have named their candi-
dates for the Piesidency, less may be anticipated
after the nominations shall have been made. On-
ly the regular appropriation bills, and perhaps, h
few others of a special natuie, will be finally dis-posed of.

Court Martial on Major Cross.
Thfi frfitKTill Onnrt Miirtiiil which rvinvpnpr!in 1'The General Court Martial which convened in

New York in July, 1859, for the trial of Mnjoi
Cross. Quartermaster. U.S.A., San Francisco, re-
sulted in a verdictof guilty, on both charges, and
all th" specifications, The Court sentenced him
tobe cashiered.

Several members, believing the money was used
without criminal intent, implored the clemency o
the President, who has mitigated the sentence to
suspension from rank and pay for five years.

And the Court Martial was dissolved.

Better Ulan Tliat.
Wf> linrp fippn within lliu nnc»
We have seen within the past month notices,

copied from Virginia papers, that certain of their
ed.tors were luxuriating on new potatoes; and
this week we saw a notice from a Charleston pa
per, that new pota'oes and strawberries were in
market.

It suggested to us, that we, in Los Angeles,
were taring better aud more sumptuously than
that. What will these editors think, when we in
form them, that our market is supplied, the year
round, with new potatoes; (hat strawberries are
raised here every month in the year; that green
be had every month, one garden having vine*

three years old, which are constantly bearing; and
that cucumbers are now in market.

We had not thought of noticing these facts, be-cause. being of every day occuirence, they attractno attention here; but seeing our brethren ol
the press elbewhere boasting, on very slim found-
ation, of their peculiarly happy lot" wo thoughtwe would mention these things, just to show
them what California can do in the way of veg-
etable raising; not. of course, with any idea oi
causing them to be less thankful tor the few blesslngs which they are permitted to enjoy.

El Monte - choolExamination. 1
On Fririnv il.u tQiK 1.,„ , ..
On Friday. the 13ih insr., an examination of the

Monte public school under the care ol Mr.Palmer,
took place; it was atteuded l>y the parents ai d
guardians of the pupils, and the public generally
The answering and recitations afforded satisfactionto all present, and were creditable to both teacher
and taught. Mr. Palmer has been engaged by the
Trustees to take charge of the school for anotherterm, to the delight of all parties concerned.

The bill offering a bonus of $60,000and $40,000to the company or companies that will erect twol "e8 .0 ' telegraph across ihe continent, to theCal
wilhin ei<fbltie '> Months, havingpassed the Senate, will probably be concurred inby the Assembly, and beoome law,

The IVcw City Charter.
By the last mail from the north, we learn that

the new charter for our city hud passed the Senate
un a suspension of the rules, haviug previously
passed the Assembly ; it has, most likely, by this
time,received the signature of tbe Executive.

In some respects, it is an improvement upon our
former cily government.but still might be changed
for tbe better in many respects. As it will take
effcct at the commencement of tbe next official
year, we compend below those features which are
of most importance among the changes effected :

Art. 1. The boundaries contain four square
leagues of land, being one league and fifteen bun.
dred varas toward the cardinal points from the
centre of the Plaza.

The second section of Article first, gives a very
broad power to the Mayor and Council in regard
to disposing o' city lands—in fact, a "cat in the
meal," which will be ventilated after a while.

Article 2. Enumerates the cily officers and the
mode of election. The office of City Attorney is
abolished ; the Treasurer is made elective by the
Council, instettd of the people ; clerk as formerly
Otherwise, no particular change from the present.

Article 3. Defines the powers of tbe Council.—
No particular change from tbe preseut charter ;

but there is inteipoiated a mode and manner of
making a loan, which we apprehend will yet bang
as a mill stoue on the public neck, unless carefully
watched. The 14th sub-division of this article
reads:—"The Uuuimon Council shall in no cano
issue any scrip or other evidence of debt,or order
on tbe treasury, for larger amounts than ib'.re
may be money on hand to meet tbe demands."—
This is a most excellent provision, and one that
should be carefully adhered to.

Section 17 of the same article provides that for
all contracts uuder Gve hundred dollars, there need
be no letting to the lowest responsible bidder.—
Here is a leak in the treasury, 6uie.

The whole cf this article is filled with provisions
of the thumb-screw order, for the collection of
taxes" &c.

Article 4. Defines the powers and duties of cily
officers, and their compensation. The Mayor is
limited to $300 per annum ; Marshal, $500, with
fees; Assessor, $300; Clerk, $400 ; Treasurer,
$400; and Cotmcilmen gratis.

Article 5. Gives Justices of the Peace within the
city, jurisdiction of any action or proceeding lor
a penalty, fine, or forfeiture in.posed by any ordi-
nance of the Common Council; also, all proceed-
ings respecting disorderly persons and vagrants.
"And in no case shall the city be liable for any
fees or costs of tbe Justice of the Peace, or any
other officer."

Article 6. Empowers the Common Council tu
act as a Board of Equalization ; with a number
of miscellaneous provisions, not differingtrom the
present charter. Tbe charter may be amendrd by
two thirds of the Council proposing amendments,
to be voted upon by the people.

'•This act shall take effect upon the first Monday
of May, 18G0 "

Poor Economy—tile City Election.
The Conne.il. in their old ace. like all spend-
The Council, in their old age, like all spend-

thrifts, are becoming economics!, and like them,

exhibit, in their eccentricity, a not very sound
economy. After the prevalence of a perfect ma-
nia for imposing licenses and taxes, and a quite
liberal, not tosay extravagant, expenditure for
current expenses, the Council at their last meeting
cers to be given, by posting three written noticep.
This is a piece of eccentricity, quite in keeping
with the many queer things done by their honors*
However, having the good of the dear people at
heart, and desirous .of reminding them of theif
rights and privileges, we hereby notify al! con-
cerned, that on Monday, the 7th day of May, an
flection will beheld, according to the provisions of
'he new City Charter, for a Mayor, seven Joun
cilmen, a Marshal, and Assessor —of which
all good citiz-ns will take due notice, and on the
important occasion, come up as one man. and de-
posit tb-ir "snow-flukes," taking care that only
good men and true receive their suffrages.

Hereafter, the Treasurer, like the Clerk, is tobe
elected by the Council, within one month after
election of said body.

Sewerage.
Knmn titnfl rnrn wo r>tilli>rl nllnnlmn fr. (liio enl>.

Some time ago, we called attention to this sub'
' ject. Since then, we nr.e glad toFay. an arrange

1 meat has been entered inlo between the city and
'be proprietors of the Bulla Union Hotel, bj

' which a covered brick sewer has boon built, carry
ing off the drainage beyond the point complained

1 of, tbo Common Council bearing the ex
pense. Consequently, the action for damages en
tered against Mr. Melius liftf been withdrawn. Ii
will be seen from the proceedings of the Council

. ihat the report of the committee on the subject
has been accepted, and all hands are satisfied witl
the work.

, The Charleston Cumention met on the 23d
(Monday last,) for the nomination ol a President
and Vice-President of the United Stales. By th«
Pony Express which started fiom St Joseph, Mo.
yesterday, and which, according to the schedule
ought to arrive at Carson Valley on the 6th o
May, we shall, in all probability, have news of tht

result, which, by Overland Mail from San Fr-mcis

Sangverki.v.—This Foc j( ,| yi HS W(j notr fied in ourlast, intend to celebrate May-Day with becoming
festivities. The shady grounds at the Arroyo Se-co have been selected for the exercises, which are
to consist of ball-playing, target shooting, gym
nastic exercises, &c . A floor will be laid under
some wide-spreading oaks, where those so disposed
may trip it on the light fantastic ; a band of music
willbe in attendance on the occasion. Ample re
freshments will be provided for the members.

We ,have no doubt but our citizens generally
will unite with the Sungverein in the enjoyments
of the day. as festal occasions have been verv rareamnnpst us. of late.

The gentlemen of the Society have our thankstor the invitation tendered us to be present, withwhich we shall have pleasure in complying ; andalso tor the courteous manner iu which same wascouveyed
A New Jail.—We learn that our neighbors of

>.in Bernardino are about to complete a jail of asubstantial character. They have entered into acontract to have its inte-ior completed ol iron afterthe most approved manner.
Thk Wpather —Summer is upon us! For the

past two days the heat was most intense, the ther-
mometer ranging from Bf>o to 900. with symptomsof a further use. The effect is very perceptible inthe vineyards, which seem to be stimulated by anardent sun.

{Chastising the Indians~-Two of them Killed.Hi.- 1. 11. „
i.:,1 c r> \fThrough the kindness of Capt. Hancock, Q. M->.

U.S.A.. we have been permitted toperuse a letter,
received on Wednesday by that gentleman from
Major Carleton's Camp on the Mojave,. It will
be seen that the Major is energetic in his meas-
ures, and that both officers and men are anxious to
rid the country of those pests—the treacherous,
thieving Pi-Utes. The letter is from Dr. Letter-
man, U.S.A., attached to the Command, dated
April 22d. We make the following extract:
"MnjorCarleton, (Lieufs.) Carr and Davis are

off—Carrat Bitter Springs, the Major and Davis
off beyond that place in different directions. I
look for them back on the 26th or 27th. Davis
killed two Indians on the 19th, in the mountains
to the south-west from our camp, about twelve
miles this side of the fish-ponds. In the affray,
two men were seriously wounded—one in the neck
and one in the abdomen, by one of the Indians.—
Both are doing well ; the one wounded in the
abdomen is not out of danger yet. One man re-
ceived a flesh wound in the left shoulder from one
of our men's pistols. The Indian was surrounded
so th.it there was no chance of e.scape, and he
'ought to the last. Davis had a ride of fiftyjniles
there and back, in about eight hours. The men
all seemed to vie with each other, who should kill
the rascal, and were perfectly fearless.

'•The next day a party of men picked up a sort
of mottled roau colored pony on the Desert, that
had a shoe on one foot. I have the pony now in
camp.

"The second Indian was taken prisoner in order
to be brought into camp, but in an eudeavor to
escapo was shot.

"Dr. Herndon and Judge Winston passed here
yesterday, (on their wr.y to Fort Mojave.)"

Proposed Mall Routes.
I?™™ (k„ n F fl»n QFrom tbe Washington correspondence of the S.

F. Bulletin, we find that Mr. Gwin has submitted
a resolution in regard to mail routes in California,
which was considered by unanimous consent and
agreed to by the Senate, proposing to establish a
large number of additional routes ; among them :

From Fort Tejon. hy San Bernardino and San
Gorgonio to Fort Yuma.

From San Bernardino by Fillmore to ShitLake.
From San Bernatdino. by Temenula to SanI)ego
From Visalia. hy Buzzard Roost and Tulare

Lake, to San Luis Obispo.
We wish the Senator had proposed a route from

Los Angeles to San D ego, passing through Ana-
heim, Santa Ana, San Juan, &c. Sec., as it is very
much needed. There is a large population now

! located at Anaheim ; they have for a long time
been endeavoring to get a post office established,
but without effect, as there is no provision f >r car
rying the mail on the route. Such a line would
lie of great benefit to that large community, as
well as to the country at large, as mining compa-
niesare settling down along the line,.at Temescal,
Temecula, and other points.

We hope this suggestion may meet the eye of
Senator Gwin, and receive his approbation, soas
to be acted on during the present session of Con-
gress. The adoption of this route would confer a
substantial benrftt on the whole Southerncountry.

Letter from Snn Francisco.
San Francisco. April 14, 1860.

Editor Star : —The action of Gov. Downey in
using the veto power against the Bulkhead swin-
dle, has been received with unusual favor by the
won for him the firm support of the opposition
press of the entire State, and I believe of his own
p.irty wiih the single exception of the Evening
Telegram. A large number of bets were made
by certain knowing ones, that he would veto the
bill, and they have handsomely wefn their money.
A large delegation of the adherents of the bill
went up to tbe Capital last week to lobby when
the veto was acted upon, but failed to accomplish
anything.

Both Houses have passed the bill authorizing
the payment to McCauley upon his State Prist.ncontract, of in lull of all claims, and up-on condition that he willr-unender the prison intothe hands of the St*te effic- r«. McCauley and
lYvis, tbe parties in interest, declire by their at-torney that they will not touch the money, butwill sue the State, and pneket ti.ree or fou* hun-dred thousand dollars as the proceeds of that
financial speculation.

The Senate concurrrd in fhe Assembly resolu-tion r oran adjournment on the 30th of April, withthe condition that no new business be introducedafter the 24th, the day originally agreed on for the
close of the session. This is better than an tinqualified extension, but without new business, it. is
evident that,no necessity whatever existed for thepo-tponemeut of that final dispersiou so anxiouslylooked for.

The Pony Fxpress has made the trip, and great
was the rejoicing thereat, and it was telegraphed
trom Carson Valley on Sunday, as having arrived
there 8k days from the States. Now I intend your
•'slow coaches" shall have the benefit of the news,
soI seud you all that is of interest.

C. W. C.

A Cntliollc Priest I.eaves tlic Cliurch.
Last week, a young Priest of the Church of

Rome, named Father Louis Rivieccio, an Italian,
renounced Romanism and was received into the
Protestant Episcopal Church, by Bishop Kip. It is
said Mr. Rivieccio arrived at San Francisco fromL"8 Angeles, about a year ago, and was attached
to the Cathedral with Archbishop Alemany, In
stnious doctrines and practices of the Romi*hchurch are in opposiiion to human U.ery, andttialthe lope exercises au unqualified tyrannyover the intellect aud heart, and is the enemy olIlia couutiy. J

A Step ihwaud Reform—A! the Inst meetingof the Common Council, held on Monday evening
hint, the unknown nnd unauthorized office ol "HideInspector" was abolished, which saves to our eitf-zens about $1 80D per annum a- all indirect tux —

■■ More of the same sort," sentlemen ! The Statulaw upon tins subject is sufficient fur all uaulul pur.poses. r

District Court.—Last week this court closed the 1
criminal business pertaining to its jurisdiction, by 1the District Attorney entering a nol'e prosequi in
the case of a prisoner named Conn-lly, charged (with kill ng a man in this vicinity some time ago!-, iI ins court has been a luckv tribunal lor criminal ,"mng the present term. Olivas. Hodges and Con-
allacquitted Court abo "t a month, and were 5

Earlt Corn. On the ran. hof Don Benito Wil- 'son near this city, corn h.s been in tassel .for a 'r®.I'. Pinst' 13 ' he resu ' l Climate and indus-try ; who competes ?

? F 9 ATTLK - W e heard of a laree sale of bcattle belonging to the Yorba Estate, last week, to& "

Prr,°d! p™cs t

Mines on Cerros Islands.
~-,.11

Several year*ago, an old hunter on this coast, well

known to all the old residents, named 44 Old -am-
my," (S. Prentice,) in his ramblings and voyngings,

came to the above named Islands. As a hunter for

sea otter, he for years kept coasting along from

Point St. Lucas to Yerba Buena, gainingan intimate

knowledge of the coast. Camping lor some time

on the Wands and the main land, from which they

are distant about a leagee. his attention was attract

ed by the peculiarity of the rocks, and knowing the

rumors concerning the mineral wealth of the mam
land, he concluded that similar ore might be iound
on the Islands. He accordingly broke oft pieces of

the rock, and brought them with him ; he came to

San Pedro, and from thence to this city, where he

exhibited to the leading men of the town, speci-

mens of his ore. We believe some attention was
given to the matter at the time, but it produced no
results, and Old Sammy and his gold and silver mine

were little more thought of. Some of that rock re-
mained for a long time at San Pedro; recent explor-
ations for minerals brought to mind the diseoveiies
of Old Sammy, and directed attention to the Cerros
Islands.

The result has been, that Capt. A.F. Gregory of
the schooner Victoria, has fitted out an expedition to
prjspect the Islands, the'intima ions" of silver and
gold in the ore brought from there being of such a
nature as to lead to a reasonable conclusion, that
the precious metals abound on the Islands. Capt
Gregory's party consists of five persons; provisions
for a three months ex» ursion were put aboard, and
the gallant little schooner left the harbor of San Pe-
dro. with her enterprising crew, on her voyage of
discovery, on Monday last. We wish Capt. Grego-
ry the most abundant success.

[For the Star.]
Sir—Please publish the following in your next

puper. and oblige the uudersigned.
To Messrs. 11. R. Myles and Henry Melius.
Gk.n'TLKMK.n—A 8 you are both candidates at the

next municipal election, for the office of Mayor, we
would respectfully ask you to inform us, through
the press, what your views are upon the following
questions :—

Are you in favor of continuing a license tax
upon bakers, butchers, market gaidenere, and
brewers ?

If elected, will you favor the repeal of the ordi
nance granting a monopoly for the sale of meal
only at a building called the "Market-house,"
and favor its sale anywhere in the city, at the op
tion of the vendors ?

Answers to the foregoing questions will direct
the votes of a large number of your constituents,
who believe themselves unjustly tieated under the
present ijceuse ordinances.

Many Citizens.

Atlantic Monthly—April.—The contents of
this number are Very good, indeed. We have all
kinds of reading, and each interesting and most
instructive. Firgt, a philosophicaldi.-quisitii 11 on
'•(he Laws of Beauty"—llien a >uggestive narra
live, and found"—tbesingulai digest of the
census, '• Come si Chiama," "the Professor's Sto-
ry," a lnost comical chapter ;

" Hunting a Pass,"
'•Kepler." and a nutcber of other articles, giving
to this number of the magazine, a value highly
creditable to the publisher*. The article on
Mexico, of course, discover the political lean-
ing of the Atlantic, but we cau pass that over.
other papers.

Thk Pacific Expositor—April. — Dr. Scoit
proves uninistakubly that he is a hard-working
man ; whether he cau -'do the work of a score of
men," or not, he certainly exhibits industry and
perseverance in getting up the Expositor. The
present is an unusually go< d number ; the articles
are short and pithy, and etnbrac ■ a good deal of
practical teaching. We notice an excelleut arti-
cle Irotn the pen of Rev. W. E. Boardmat), of this
city. All are written iu a bold aud manly spirit,
free from cant aud whining. Dr. Scott is an ea.n
esi preacher, and we are sure honest iu bis piety ;

he is no less a man of sound sense and experience
of the world. His editorial labors so exhibit hi in.

Common Council Proceedings.
On Monday evening, 23J, the Oily Council con-

vened in regular session. We extract JLe follow-
ing from the iniuules of the meeting

On recommend.ition of ihe Mayor, an ordinancewas passed, abolishing the office ol Hide Ins-pec
, lor ; and transferring the duties of Market master
, to tile Mai stun—lo take effect on first ol May next.

The salaries of the officer.'' fir the month ot
April were audited and ordered paid, as follows:Mayor. $G(» ()6 ; Marshsl, $6(i.C6 ; City Attor-
ney. $47 07 ; Z.iaiero. SlC.n

Petition ''I Air- Woliekill to extend fence oti
line with Don A. F. Ooronel's—j-rauted. (

Special Commitee to whom was referred the
sewerage of the Bella Union Hotel, reported thai iarrangements had been complet<d satisfactory to
all parties, and a sewex built. Report nppioved iand accepted.

In the matter of School Commissioners—theresignation of Mr. F. Melius was Accepted ; and the
office held by Col declared vacant, as he
had ceased to be a resident ot the eiiy. An elec
tion was then held, when Dr. Thus. Foster and
Mr. Wm. Pickett were chosen School Commission .'iers. 1

The report of the City Marshal, return of col-
lection of taxes and licenses for 1859-60, was pre ..i-enied and referred to Finance Committee.No|.ic<; of I lie election for city officers, to take 1'elm -iiylfttniWTiltibeu: ■
point. d In.4pL.mitr of such election. And tbeu the PCouncil ailjuurned. P

Public Schools.—We regret to notice that thelack of funds has compelled the City Board of f du-
; cation to close our schools fo- the "present. Judi-ciously managed, the school fund.- belonging to this
city should establish the means of education on asubstantial basis, and we a remind to learn that muchattention will be paid to that object in future.

Stiuw.iKUIUKS-MeMrs. Hutching, & Carpenter, ol the Mission San Gabriel, have our thank,for a basket of this delicious fruit. The berrieswere of unusual size, and exquisite flavor.
Cucumbers.—From O. W. Child.-, Esq. we re-ceived this week a dish of oacumbeis. This isvery earl, lor this viable/and speaks well l„r

gird!" CU " Ure 00 bis grounds and

Mr M.Conductor, procured usaber ofoan Francisco papers, this week, for whichho has our thanks. ,

I f'' arn-'"tl,J f"''",0 °< «>« late™'"°Bell, Assemblyman. been admitted to !bail, before Judge Baldwin, in the sum of t2O om
The John L. Stephens, on the 20th, carried awavtreasure to the amount of $1,387,783. £

Legislative.
On the 16ih, the bill planting to J. Cissna theright to construct a bieakwater and wharf at theport of Sail Lais Obispo, pa>seu the Senate.
The bill appropriating §13.000 for orphan asy-

lums—sU,ooo each, to tne Fioiestunt uud Catholicorphan asylums of San Francihco, and $1,000 lo
t«» the Catholic asylum ot Los Augeles, kpassed
Assembly.

The civil appropriation bill for 1860 and 1861,was intn duct#}. Ic appropriates $604,625 lor the
■ xpenses I. r next fiscal year.

The Governor has approved the bill definingaportion ol tiie eastern boundary of the Stale.
Mr Wheeler introduced a bill amendatory of the

aGt authorizing the construction of a telegraph
line from San Francisco to Los Angeles.

Apkilj 20.—The Governor has approved a large
number ol bills.

After a long discussion, the Senate edopted a
resolution to adjourn sine die on the 30th iust.

BULKHEAD VETO.
The veto message ol the Governor was taken

up. as the special order, immediately on the assem-bling ol the Senate. Mr. Andersou reviewed itatm eat length, and closed by regretting that it hadbeeu written, inasmuch as '"its legal argument
was ridiculous and unworthy of his Excellency,
that its .ogic was unsound, and that its statements
were untrue/' A motion was made to lay it on
the table, with the 1011, wing result:

Aye.s—Andersou,Bradley, Ballon, Clark, Cbase,Denver, Dickinson, Eagon, Edgerton. Franklin.
Lansing, L.>et, Logan, Quinn, Titus, Vance, Wat-
kins, Wheeler—lB.

Noes— Crittenden, De la Dent, ITayne#,
Kiikpatrick. McDonald. Merritt,O'Fairetl, Pinker
Pai ks, Peachy, Phelps, Pico, Redman, Ryan, Sharp
—16.

As.sEMni.Y-Orphan asylum bill passed appro-
priating $13,000, on a vole ol 51 to 6.

Act appropriating $15,000 lor the improvement
of public roads in Sauta Barbara couuty, uudef
discussion.

Apuil 21.—Senate—Act in relation to attae&;
inenl law, creating » system of involuntary bank-
ruptcy. was taken up and considered in Committee
■>f the Whole. Mr. Peachy slated that the bill had
been rendered tieci sfary by the re enaetmeut of
posed had been tried elsewhere, with beneficialpractical results. The object of the b.II, in short,
is to introduce Hie Englibh system of involuntary
>ankrupi<y into Californ.a. it will, it is coiifend-'u, prevent that scramble and alarm which u®#
prevail among creditors, when their debtor be-
'Omes insolvent, Ordeied to an eugrosrment.llie act lo re incorporate the city of Los Ange-
les, passed under a suspension of the rules.Assembly—Act in relation to the government
>f the Indians was made the special order for Mot*lay next.

uiRT H.

At the Sebastian Reservation, Los Angeles
coumy, on the 21st inst., the Lady of Dr. R. T.
Hayes, of a con.

MARttIEUf
! In jhißcity, on the 24ih inst.. liy the Rev. W. B-

, ooiirjininn. at the resi<|. nee of Mr. Wallace Wood*
w«.rth, Thomas H. Workman. E-q., to Mies Mabt
ALIOB vVoouwonTH, both ol (his city.BoonevMe, Mo., papers, ploaso copy.

i he above was accompanied by cake and wine>
which were duly discussed, amidst wishes for tbe
health and happiness ol the newly married couple*

On the 24th inst.. by Kev. B. Raho, Mr. Geo. W.
<'i>ex to Duria Mahia G. Macuado, both of San
red ro.

Mc- Grans, from ibu Scuale Territorial Com-
r„i j m

re P kills organizing Arizona and[Colorado Territories.

LOS ANGELES DRUG STORp
-J J. T. BO3TWICK,
>1 Successor to Ur. T, J, White,

TEMPLE'S BLO OK
MAIN STREET LOS ANGELto
la now prepared to furnish oil articles '

well amor eel Drugstore at
a,t >

WHOLESALE & RETATT[a|»2B]

"ravenA & spmnesT
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONSLIQUORS AND CIOARS,
MAIN ST ItK ET,

Opposite the office of J. Temple,Ecq.
City Board of Education.

t T A MEETING of Che Board of Edu»tlo,«,i 1 the City oI Los Angles, held on the 25th d»oi April, 1860, the following preamble and oiderwas unanimously adopted :

Information having been received that theSUt'School Fund for the payment of Teachers lg DOl
!

exhausted in this citj : on motion it wan
Oxtered, That the Public Schools now beintnutfht in the Cily ot Los Angeles, i Q SchoolHouses Nob. 1 and 2, in Haid city, be closed till fori,her notice, from and after the 28th day of April

1860; and thai the Teachers iu eaid Schools bedfrcliarged from that date.
On motion, the above proceedings were orderedto be published one time in the Los Angeles StarA true copy from the minutes.

WM. PICKETT, Sec.
Iu tlic Probuic Court of the County 0f Loi

Angles, Stale of California.
In the matter of the Petition of Henry R. Myle?

a creditor oi the Estate of Hilliard P. Dorsej)
deceased.

IT appearing by the said petition of Heory B.Myies, turn ne i* interested in eaid estate]
and that there is uoi sulllcieul personal estate in
tue hands of Civility K. Dorsey, Admiuistutrix
ot said estate, to pay the debts outstanding against
the deceased, and expeases of administration, aud
ibat it is necessary tosell the whole, or soinepor-
null of the real estate lor the payment ol uuch
debts :

It is hereby ordered, that all peftons interested
in said estate, appear before me, at the Coiitl
Room ol the said Probate Court, at 10o'clock. A,
.vi., tlie22dday ol May, 1860,(that time being spe-
cially appointed lor tlie hearing of euid petition,)
■ osliow cause why an order should uot begrauted
in the Administratrix to sell so much of the realestate, as wiiall be necessary to pay such debts.Given uuder uiy hand, as Probate Judge of said
Court, this 27 th (Jay ot April, a. d, 1860, atsaid
couuty and Stale aft resaid.

W. G. DRY DEN, Probate Judge.
State of California, j .

County ot Los Angeles, J ,0 Wlt-
I, John W . Shore, Clerk ol the Probate Court in

aud lor tlie county and State aforesaid, do hereby
ct-ruly that the above i* a full, true, and correct
copy ol ihe original order for persous interested,«fcc., to show cause why the petition of Henry R.
Myies should not be granted, etc , as the same ap-
pears on lile in my office.

In witness whereof I have b eretin to set mjband and affixed the heal of ihe Probate[ls] Court aforesaid, this 27th day of April.
A.D. 1860.

JOHN W. SHORE. Clerk.
ap2B-td By Geo. W. Gift, Deputy.

For City Marshal.
Andrew^ jackson Henderson in pre.

sentt-d to the voters of the City ol Los Angeles,
as a candidate for City Marshal, by his friends
and NUMEROUS VOTERS.

April 28th, 1860.
THOMAS TRAFFORD announces to the voters

ol Los AnI'llen, that he is a cundidate for City
Marriiui, urine coining muuicipai election.

April 28'h, 1860.


